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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

INTRA-NASAL SARCOMA, WITH RE-
PORT OF A CASE

uy Harvev Simith. M.D., Ophthalnic
Surgeon, Winnipeg Iospital.

In view of the rarity of intra-nasr.1 sar-
coma, and the unsatisfactory resuits of
treatnient. I desire to place on rLcc.rd a
case of round-celled sarcona oi the nasal
passage. in which a cure has appar ently
heen ef!ected.

This assuuption is hased on the fact
tiat although 21 nonths have elapsed
since the growth was renoved last. there
has been no recurrence. It is admitted
that prinary nasal sarcona.when prompt-
ly and thoroughly removed, is not as like-
ly to recur as when situated elsewhere.

The conclusion which Bosworth draws
fron an analysis of 42 cases reported up
to 1889 is that "sarcona of the nose ap-
parently does not possess the sane malig-
nant tendencies as it does when situated
in other localities."

In the literature of this subject appear-
ing subsequaent to Bosworth's tabulation.
21 cases are referred to in which operative
treatment was einployed. In ten of these
no recurrent was noted during the time
they were under observation. Only one

of the cases, however. was followed for
more than a year ; it is therefore probable
that had observations been made for a
longer period. the number of cures re-
ported would be lessened.

The case herewith reported is of special
interest with regard to treatment. two
lifferent methods having been employed.
The one operation by use of the snare and
curette. the other toxic. viz.: the injection
into- the growth of Coley's Toxins of
Erysipelas ani Prodigiosus.

CASE REPORT.

Mrs. S.. age 49, farmer's wife. presented
herself for examination on July 9. 1895.
complaining of nasal obstructon on the
right side, impaired sense of smell. oc-
casie'.al nose bleed difficult to arrest, pain
over the side of the face and head. im-
pairnient of the general health, loss of
weight and appetite. and a constant sense
of fatigue.

The foregoing symptonq have come on
during the last two months, and are at-
tributed to a severe "cold" in the head.

In appearance the patient is emaciated
and poorly nourished, facial expression is
drawn and anxious, muscles soft and flab-
by. skin dry and harsh. She is free from
organie or functional disease, and gives a
negative family and personal history.

Externally the nose presents no ab-
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normal features, but upon examination
the right nostril is found completely filled
with a pinkish grey mass, in shape and
consistency resembling a mucous polypus.

No superficial blood vessels are visible.
Upon touching the growth with a probe,
bleeding is easily produced. The leit
nasal passage is normal.

Owing to an irritable pharynx, a clear
view of the posterior nares is unobtain-
able, but bn introducing the finger into
the naso-pharynx, the right posterior
nares, is found completely occluded.

Tenderness on pressure exists to a
marked extent over the right antrum and
side of the face.

The light from a transilluminating lamp
shows dark over this area. but can be
clearly seen over the left side.

From the clinical evidence obtained up
to this point. I considered the case to be
one of intra-nasal sarcom:, and upon re-
moving specimens of the growth and sub-
mitting them for examination to Drs. C.
F. Martin, of Montreal, and Gorden Bell,
of Winnipeg, they were reported to be
round-celled sarcoma-

Removal of the neoplasm was accom-
plished by use of the cold wire snare and
the curette. Owing to the copious hem-
orrhage which followed the operation.
several sittings were required before the
entire growth could be extirpated, and
free nasal respi-ation on the affected side
restored. Strips of antiseptic gauze pack-
ed into the nasal cavity after each opera-
tion sufficed to keep all tendency to hem-
orrhage under control. The sarcomatous
mass had its origin from the floor and
outer side of the nose below the level of
the inferior turbinated body. and midway
between the anterior and posterior nares.

On July 20th patient was sent home.
with directions to use a spray in the nose.
and return for further treatment. should
there be any sign of recurrence.

On August 12th she again -visited me,
complaining of a return of the former
symptoms. I found, upon making an ex-
amination, that the growth had recurred,
and, if anything, was larger than when

first observed. Removal was a second
time accomplished without difficulty, the
site of and parts in the region of the
growth being freely curretted, but within
two weeks it had returned.

Considering the outlook almost hope-
less, a'radical operation, having in view
the resection of the bony structures in the
vicinity of the growth, was suggested, but
refused. As a last resort, a supply of
Coley's Toxins of Erysipelas and Pro-
digiosus vas obtained and treatment com-
menced by injections of the toxins into
the substance of the growth. In all eight
were administered, the first two of two
minims each, the third of threc minims,
and from these no reaction was obtained.
With five minims very severe reaction re-
sulted. Within an hour from the time
the injection was given the patient was
seized with severe chill almost amount-
ing to rigor, followed by vomiting. diarr-
hea, headache and temperature which
reached 104. The next day an eruption
appeared on the upper lip and about the
alae of the nose, consisting of raised
patches of pale reddish hue, which later
on became confluent and brawny, a feel-
ing of warmth and tingling being com-
plained of over the affected area. Within
threc days the systematic disturbance had
subsided, and in the course of a week the
eruption had disappeared. Four more in-
jections of five minims each were given at
intervals of from two to three weeks. the
reaction after each dose being se, ere. and
similar to that already described. with
the exception that there was no eruption.
The use of the toxins had apparently no
effect in retarding the progress of the
growth. which vas removed as found
necessary in the intervals between injec-
tions.

On the 15th of February, 1896, seven
weeks since the patient was seen last, she
came in to see me, and upon examining
the nose it was found quite free, not the
slightest trace of the growth being visible.
She stated that there had been no ob-
struction since the last operation, which
was performed eight weeks previously.
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Her general health was excellent, the ap-
petite had returned, she had gained ten
pounds in weight, and was able to attend
to her domestic duties without being
tatigued.

Up to two months ago, when I last ex-
amined her, there was no recurrence.

The factor in treatment to which recov-
ery niust be attributed, is difficult to deter-
mine, but in view of the recurrences oi
the neoplasn subsequent to the adminis-
tration of the toxins, and the failure of
Coley's method, as indicated by the unfav-
orable reports which have appeared froi
time to time in the medical press, I am
disposed to consider the result obtained
in the above mentioned case to be due to
t he operative measures eiployed.

Whether the cure is radical remains to
be seen, but having had the case under
sen.'aton for a longer period than a

mi.ajojrity of those reported up to date. I
umink it nay be safely recorded as one in
vhich result of treatment has been per-

manrenIt.

[coMMUtNICATED]

VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY: A RE-
VIEW OF SIXTY-SIX CONSECU-
TIVE CASES

By Charles Gilbert Davis. M.D., Chicago, tl.

Whatever adds to the health of woman
tends directly to increase the happiness o
the human race. On her physical condi-
tion hangs the destiny of nations. The
truthfulness of this assertion is instinctive-
ly recognized by the medical world.
Hence, volumes have been written, and a
controversial warfare has been waged for
centuries in an endeavor to clucidate ber
diseases and relieve her suffering. So
bitter have been these conflicts in regard
to the pathology of her ailments and th'ir
treatrment, that the pelvic cavity may well
Le called the battle-ground of medical
science.

Every generation, every decade, sees
new triumphs in the direction of truth.
The last quarter of a century has wit-
nessecl a revolution in the surgery relat-
ing to the pelvic region. While general

surgical methods have made a very decid-
ed advance, it rnust be conceded that
some of the greatest triumphs have been
achieved by improved operative neasures
employed to relieve rnany of the various
pathologic conditions -of the uterus and
the adnexa. In the ablation of the uterus,
ovaries and tubes inuch controversy has
existed and still continues as to whether
the abdominal or vaginal route afford
the best results for equal conditions. The
discussion, pro and con, bas been exten-
sive for the last three years and has aug-
mented to the extent of many volumes.
As with all subjects of like natur-, there
are a few salient points upon which the
question hinges. My own observations
are made after having witnessed these op-
erations performed by soie of the nost
skilled gynecologists of Europe, and the.:
verifying their methods by personal cx-
perience. I am satisfied that each of
these methods bas its sphere of usefulness.
and the broad-minded unprejudiced sur-
geon will not be slow in making the ap-
plication. The general of an arny who
relies at all times and under all circuin-
stances on a single plan of battle, will
ultimately meet a most inglorious defeat-
The successful man knows that frequent-
ly, on the instant, it becomes necessary
for him to change his method of opera-
tion. Taking all things into consider-
tion, I an satisfied that for most pelvic
operations the vaginal route offers by far
the best results. With the statistics that
we now have, I should regard it as un-
surgical and unise in the extrene to
perform any operation on the pelvic vis-

cera abdbminally. when there are no logi-
cal reasons or indications why the same
could not be donc by the vaginal. mneth-
od. There are growths. solid and cystic,
of the tubes, ovaries and uterus, which we
find impossible ta remove per vaginamn,
but even here, in many instances, when

the uterus has to be renoved, I believe
the percentage of deaths will be less if
we begin or finish the operation through
the v..,ina.

The question as to the advisability ai
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allowing the uterus to remain whien it
beconcs necessary to remiove bothi ovar-
ies, seems to me to have but littile argu-
ment in its favor. WNe know full well
that in a majority of instances the in-
flamîed conditions that lead to the leces-
sity of most of these operations have
thcir incipiency in the lining membrane
and other tissues of the uterus. If then
WC stop at the removal of the ovaries we
leave behind the real centre of disease as
the nidus or hatching place of discased
germs. which are liable to prove disas-
trous in the future. In my opinion. mtîch
nonsensical argument lias been wasted on
this subject. The uterus i% simply scr-
viceable in the process of child-bearing.
After the ovarian ablation. its usefulnes,
as an organ terminates and it becones a
superftlious and foreign body. I have nro
sympathy for the sentinientality that weeps
over the removal of a permaniently dis-
cased uterus. Tt is far better to miale
these operation' thorough. speedy and
completc. than to rcmove a portion and
leave the renainder to c:îse years of
suffcring or perhaps necessitate the ordleal
of another operation.

I have never removedh a uteruis for

which I felt regret. I have allowed sev-

cral to renain that I anm sure ought to
have bccn renîoved. T have never knowr'
vaginal hvstercctomy to lie followe'd by
hernia. The vaginal vaulIt sems as stroig
or stronger thian when ocetpicl b'y thc-
weighty an<l diseased <rgan. The sexual
function in the mature woman is certain-
Iv not immediately diminished. T know
of several instances wherc the removal of

the diseased organ bas causeil an augmiien-
tation of the sexuîal sensibility. As :a ruile

it is therefore safe to say. when we have

to remove the ovarics. reniove also the
uterus. and do it per vaginam. The op-
cration may be divided into threc stages :
1. The cervix is encircled by an incision
and the entire organ is denuded antcrinr-
ly arid posteriorly. as far as practicable
2. the uterine arteries are clampcd and
the uterus is enuîcleated. or if that is im-
practical, it is removcd by morcellation :

the ovarian arteries are secured and tl
uterus, together with tubes and ovaries.
is cut away.

The technique of the operation I have
described in ny article in the Journal <f
Feb. 8. 986, wherc I reported tie first
twenty-two cases of this scrics.

After observing the German muethoi of
ocperating with ligatures and then witniess-
ing the operation with clamps by Pean.
I have not hesitated to aLopt the latter
mîethod and have never deviatei fro'm il.

In my sixty-six cases I have never hail
occasion to tic a single ligature. Onîly
once h]as hem'orrhage followed the re-
noval of the CLmpS at the: expirati.n f

forty-eight hours. This vas frnm the
right uterine artery. and was easily
clasIpel by a elainp wiich wns atllo 'w ed to
reiliain on forty-eiglht hou; i.nger. Fil
anothcr case hemnrrhage occurie d duringi
a dIressing on the eighth day. canwed prc-
bably by ton great distension f the va-
gina witl speculum by theli nurse. It was,
no t severe and yieclel to hot douches.
In another case au intestinal fistufla mani-
fested itscf on the nintlh day. This ci
tinued for about six weeks and thuen hca-
el spontaneously. I ai satistied r uthat
nanîy accidents of lernia, fistula1, scond-

ary hmcon' rrhaîge. etc.. are caused by un-
necessary distension of the vaginal idi-I
with dressings. Now. after the reimoval
of the clamps. I never llDow a spculumiii
to be inserted uni ;l fie woutn d is entirely
healed. The cavity is douchell once
daily. taking care not to all>w the iluti
to enter the abdominal cnvity. and the
mouî;uth or the vagina is distenîded! lightly
with two finîgers aid th.e parts dusted with
powdered iodoformn, and a snal strip of
gaize inserted to the depth of two inchies.
The e.term.l genitalia are again dusted
with the powdertd iodoform and a strip'
of gauze folded over the parts. A "T "
handage is adjusted and the dressing is
complece. An early evacuation of the
bowels expcditc'i the progrcss of the case.
This is usually done by an encma the day
following the removal of the forceps.
Menstrual storns arc ccrtainly nulified
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by an early and prolonged administration
of ovarian extract. The patient usually
iiîakcs rapid recovery. There certainly is
ioi other capital operation known for wo-

men to which we nay so conscientiously
:mnd truthfully after our trcatmnenît apply
the terni ' cure." There is not a day or
a week that by letter or converatiin I
do not hlear expressions of gratitude for
complete relief froni suffering following
the operation.

low oftcn wc all have becn chagrined
anîd udisappoinîtedî by the opposite expnes-
>ions that so frequently comle to us after
iaving donc our best to relieve the p)atietlt
iy renoving a tube. ar. ovary. or both.
ilirougli the abdominal route. Ili nany
oi tiese cases the remlîoval if diseased

structures was not complete and discase
,tili lingered. If 1 should formîuiate tlie
rules indicating the operation of vaginal

iysterectoimny, they would be sb mehat
a fillosws -

1. In all cases if malignianfit uteruis wlere
tle disease ias not advanc.<ed toiop faLr in

Ilhe pel]vic wlls.
2. In naturely developed women wliere'

ne. ueterminne to reniove both ovaries and
tubes.

3. Ii reioval or oe ovary wlinei also
"e ute rus shows evidenei of long staid-
Iii.e ii indammiuiiatOry actioln.

4. Il all cases nearing the menop:uie

s-tffering froit cironic painf.l displae
elit.

'-. Il all cases of fidlîitl not ti exceed

the size of a chihl's hicad and invilvjîing
eriîîusly tih integrity of the uterinse waills.

4;. In double pytisalpinx and iii siigle if
nierus is badly diseased.

7. Vhienever fron any cause. specilic
orIi otherwisc. the uterus lias been chron-

imally diseased, has long resisted other
treatiuietit and proved a centre of serious.
rellex symptoms.

It is not infrequently the case that ve
begin a vaginal hysterect,îimîy. and. ow-
iig to adlhiesions or other causes, are comni-
pelled to aba¶îdon this nicthod and finish
the operation through the abdomen. But
it is certainly not detrimental to have

made this beginning. Il fact, vhienever
we perforni abdonin. hysterectoiiv thie
most rational proceilure is to begin or
terminate the operation by claiiping the
uiterinc arteries and renoving the cervix
througlh the vaginia. Twiee I have at-
temnpted the vaginal operatioi and beei
conipelled to open the ailoien. li érifne
case the entire pelvic viscera were ce-
iented in a mass of chronie inflainnima-
tion. I remiioved a greater portion of the
miass with the uterus per vaginaii and
ruptured the bladder, which I suiuent-
ly closed by producing occlusion if the
vagina. Again. I attemîipte-d tii reilove a
imlyiioma the size of a child's lcad thîrough
the vagina. I took away by iorcella-
lion the cervix and greater portion of the
boîdy of the iterus and clamliped tic iter-
ine arterics. blit the heiorrliagc froi
above becaiie so profuse that f was con-
pelled to finish throuigh the abdoiienî. I
oinlv haid tii ligate the ov.ariain arteries,
dlisse-Ct t:e anuterior and po(,isi '-or llaps,
aiid tiein close the opeinig inuto thie vagin:î
vithi catgut stîtut es. Tlie cla.iis re-
iin;iiel., as uîstal. forty-eiglt hurs.
Neitlier of these cases is iiumbehred ini
this serier of vaginal hystcrcetomiics.
l'îthi recovered. li these sixty-six cases
i lre was but one leath.

N. aliîcolhol was allowed i aiy i.' thice

iatieits before. duriig iir fiilloiwiig the
operatiois. My experienîce during theî

1.11t t wenîi ty Vears. both with an4d witlhoIut
alcoliol. lcads mlle ti believe that whei
otier ailestletics are available surgical
cases do far better without its diniiis-
trat ion. Il-ypnotic suggestion was uised ii
miiost or thiese cases as au aii to the ai
estiesia of chloroforn and Cther. I re
gard suggestion as one of the nost pow.
crful fortifiers of the nervous systeni. and
I strongly believe there is no) oie single
thing more calculated to insure the suc-
cessfu termination of a surgical operation
thali the emîiployient of Suggestion a'
the patient passes into the sleep of aies-
thesia. It is iitercsting to note that in
the case of tlhc one dIcath occurriig in
this series, and tlhe other cases of post-
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operative accident no suggestion was cm-
pilyed. Every surgeon should h thor-
oughly imlpressed with the fact tiat faiti,
hope, cxpectaincy and belief. when aroused
by suggestion. are i.ost powerfuil aids toi
instre his patient against coillapse ani
ieath. With this ciearly heforre hii atd
a determninîation toi c-bserve every ni i nutia
and care. lie is ii the bcsN possible way
to operate successfully.

2> WVabîah avenue.

VICARIOUS M ENSTRU \TION
FRO A FACIAL NAEVUS.

The Sepîtemîîlber iiiumbel .r oif tihe Arclives
o>f Paediatrics publýlishecs thefolwn

ca.se viich came uniier Dr. Bloomiî's ot-
servation : The patient wvas a yn:g girl
wlionm the autio)r saw whei sie n.t, a
child. at whici timî.e lie liad b1een conii-
su itel about the [advialeility of rillemmiiig

a vascular naevus fromi lier face. anl lie
hal advised waiting. She w:aS br.otuglht
tr the auti.r in Ma[:rch. iS197. Thie nlaCvus
was oni the riglit sie oif the face. esteîd-
ing downVt on thet nise andi invoilvinig the

ouipper lip. It was an ornary vascular
îîaevus. such as is freutlenty Seen, but not
quite w dark in color as Many. with a
liberal distributin of dilated blood-ves-
sels. N4 iiconvetnience iad resuîltet
fron thie iaevus unîtil just hefore the 23(i
of March. whîen stddlenly, withouit iijury
or undhue nubbinîg. the place began to.
bleed. It was appareitly vicarionis men-
struation iin a sixteen-year-old girl. Thi
bleeding began two days after the appear-
ance of the mnclses, and lasted until the
menstruation stopped. Then it stopped
suddenly. For two weeks there was no
further bleeding ; thei for a pericud of
two days the naevus againi bled. During
this time a snall teatlike projection ap-
peared on the cieck at about the poin,
at which the bleeding- b'ad ocrurreJ. and
another snaller one ,n 'he nose. shov in:
where the blecding had occurred. The
fluid discharged was blood, dark in color
and thick.

The author ligatured the small tcat-like

p projection, wlich looked mîuch like a
nipple and contaiied several sore spot,
No diiticulty vas experienced in passing
a ligatuire around it; this was firnly tied.
atil iii five days the proejectionl droppe
tl. .\n.otler and, larger projection ap
peared at the site of the original oner
Dr. Iilitin considers the case interesting.
lccause vicarious ne'ustruation fromi a
taevus in any situation is extreiely rare

DANGER IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
O if the newest dRises is the post

:ge stat;p tongie." The credit of di,
covering it is due to a Ltoildoin phy.iciai.
It appears that tle uiîeîlage itself is in.

jurmi us. andti that. further. it is an excellent
cuilti viting med:liimit f.or germns tif the woirsi
eiaracter. ii the ailhinent called "post
age stailp t.ngtte " the latter bîectmel'.
mire :tii covered with red spits. A hiai
s re throat is likely t.. follow' if great
care is not takeni. Apart froim the specific
diisease of the tolngne. aniy contagious di>
ecîe mayl be acquired througi the iniedimi:,
of mucilage. Never lick a postage stanmp.
with yttuîr tonigue. It siows a great lack
-f cleanliness and hygietic iiowledge.
Fxbclanige.

TOO LATE.

An English woni:, recently. met witl
'wlilei death during a visit tc- St. Peters
beurg. an.d at the request of relatives iii
London thte body was immîîîediately for
Vardled to England. Wlen the casket. t

iîingiificeit affair. arrived at its destin:
tion. the lid wras removed to give the sur-
rowing relatives a final look at the depar
<td. But instead of the enaciated. remains,
tf an aged vonan, the portly corpsoe of a
Russian general. covered with decoratioit'
and in the full glory of a state uniforim.
met the gaze of the mourners. Frantic
nMessages were at once dispatched to the
Russian capital, and in response to one
of tlhem the following message was re-
ceived : " English lady buvied yesterday
with military lionors. Please keep the
general."
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SELECTED ARTICLES

LORD LISTER

The fouicndation stoie oif the Nurses'
liliiome tio bc erecteud in conncetion with
the Monutrcal General Hospital vas laid
by Lord Lister. Sept. '2nd. After lie Iad
perftrmiîed the fuiction lie sptoke if the
literst with whicl lie hai li steciei tc the

presidicit's remîîark% conccerning the inîti-
mate relations that iad e:<istedl bîetweeni
ili t cieral lospital and the M,\I edical
Scoo. Soie people, lie said. imuîaginîedi
ihat a hospital should be simply fir the
curing if clisease, and that the teaching
eirment was of smail importance. Tiere
cul cinot be a greater mistake, nt only

icecaulse tIle teaclinug practically of imiedi-
cinC was of vital importance. but because
inc direct proportion to the eiiiiieici aid
ecieniccccy tif a hcospital school was tlhe edfi-
cicy if the hospital. Whcre a liospital

îxisted unconnected witi a edical
chlooi. the tendilcy to oft.eu was tait

the iecaî l aiclicers. timisui clated by pub-
hie criticisi were ait ti lapse inito a coin,-

ditioi (if careles inditTercece in spite cf
tliir succcss and of the irîcmprtiaice of
ti ir noide calling. Wliere a great rmîci-
ical school wvas associated with a Iospital
tlere was pcerpietuially ulpon those wcrk-
lcg in it the eye ni public criticisimî. andcq
Ile stimulus of emîiulation. le liai the
Pleasure oi the previois day If goiig
liroutgli the liospital. Soie arts of the

olI portions. no doubt. liad owîer cilinrgs
tian woild be thouglt suitable ai the
Ireselit day-; but wiat was wanted wa.s

oi..t su muci a very lofty ceiling as ample
ac;e between the beds. Tlhere imiglit be

an atiosphivre extending to the sky. but
if the beds wvere put close togetlier. tiere
wutld e iisalubrity. Itn those wards of

the hospitaI wlichî had the lowest ceilings.
the arrangement of the beds was such that
there lad been ensured' ample provision of
cihic space for the patients. le liad becni
told that. excellent as the hiospital was
andi had shown itsielf in the treatmenut of
disease, there was not satisfactory accom-

modation for the nursing staff. Undoubt-
edly, it was of the utmoî>st iIlpiortance thIt
there shoiuld be such acconmmodation as
that homne wçould provide. lie touchtd
.)Il the wocin who acted as nu tsrses wh
hie was a student. and saii that au iiii-
liense improveicit IhIa taken place since
tiin. tliaIIks to the noble axample at
teaching of Florence Nightingale. and to
tliv efTorts of manly otlcrs. Wheni goiig
tirouîghi the iospitals hie liad bver asked
to takC stick of the nurses. He did so
iastilv, and, as far as lie cCtild judge thcy
wvere a eialthy, able, amimalle and kyali
stalf. lIe was sure lthat in tieir icew
iiic the nurse, would have acc nnuod

tio n commiiensurate with tIeir value. -i
dresing imiself iwre particulaily to the
nurse. ie spoke (cf the xtreine gratiftica-
tii that lie expîcrienced last year wlie.
ceing shiîwii over ine of the largest lins-

pitals in Liverpool. bîy the nurses pre-
sciting hiii with an address, stating that
his iiiiinble endleavors had done iicl in

the way of alleviating tic Work IC Inois.
He was pleased tv thinilk that lie iad icei
cci aniy way instrumental in tlis' direction.
ile had been inifriiied that tie nursing
staff did nit confine thevir efforts to the
iospital, but tiat there was a liberal ar-
rangement imiade by the hospital autiori-
ties by whicli the nurse. irigit be sent
out in the townî genlerally aid where the
circuinstar-es of the familyîi were sucli
that they could not pay the iursc proper-
le. the funi', were contriuhted by the hos-

ital tic ai- in the paVCnt oIf the nurses.
rat seemed to him a mnost noble idca,
and ie could înot but think that if it could
lie extended, not only to :Il parts of the
city. but to the renote outlying parts of
the cotintry. it would bc a iost valuable
thing for Canada. Her Excellenrcy Laly
Aberdccn iad this natter muci at icart,
and lie was sure that if ier idea of the
Victorian Order of Nurses could be car-
ried out. with duc regard to the efficieit

training of the nurses. and also to the

efficiency of thcir supervision. the natter

would commend itseif to all ncdical men.

-The Gazette, Montreal.
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\VC caul special attention to Lord Lis-
ter's closing reiitark, *\itl thiat due re-
gard to the ellicient training of the nurses,
and to the elliciency of tlicjr stpcrvisioni."
"this nccess;rily under comitpetent mcdi-
cal inei." the inatter would coinmenci
itself to all itlical men. Of thbis
tvere can lie little doubt but the scienie.
as at first propounled. iad tcitier of
these essenttiatl quaiilcatins.-Ed.

QUACKERY
It is a good sign wcn the lay press

begins to discuss the subject of quackery.
The attacied editorial fron the Pendle-
ton Tribune, is much in point, and the
profession of Eastern Oregon is to be
congr.atuiated upon having a perio.ical
published in that section whose editor is
sound upon this important subject. Tie
article is as follows :-

Dvils, Not Doctors.-Tierc is a grow-
itig tendency anong a certain class of
the sick and decrepit. the lamie, the liait
and the blind to seek relief frot their ills
througlh the agcncv of a class of parasites
styling thenselvcs doctors. Onc of the
reasonis for this tendetnev lies in the fact
that tuost people love to be ltithuttgged.
They will spend tine antd nuttey :ud go
to aliost any extrcmity in order to get
thetmselves itubuggcd. They secmti to
feel that thev arc not fully eqtui,îpîed for
the struggle of life or qualilled to ingle
with their peers until tley haîve beenî
huttbtugged. atn the larger ntittbler of de-
grecs they take it hthiiuggery the more
glori.icd they become. and many ntevezr
stol their gullisht career utail they are
gloritcid into eternity.

Anothter exlaîntioti of the fact that ail-
ing peopfle are so casiiy victimized bv
thesc pretenders in the iedical profes.;on

, tioat hy have beeti educated. throughî
the distribution o)f seductive literature that
tlows out to tieni through the mails and
confronts tienti almost nt .every turn.
Ne.Vspapiers aIl over the land atid almost
without. exception have aided in poisot-
ing the iinds of ailing p>eople against the
legitimate and dcserving votaries of the

mtedical profession. anid arc largcly re
spotnsile for the existenice of an army o.f
fr;auds who thrive upon the wcakness -f
tthat large class of unfortunates who sui
fer fronm physical ills. And the c seditiont
tmîatter that finds its way into every honw
in the land throtigh the colunns of thIi'
press not only teacies the theory that the
iegiti mate practitioiers of ittedicinc art'
not to ble trusted. but so works upon the
credulity of the young and intexperietce.
that they graduîallv hecoie contirmed iu l
the hclief th:t they suffer fron somte dis
ua.se thiat in reality does not exist.

S. thoroughilv bave these uhilealtliy
ibeas becone iistilled into the mi nd oi
sttTerintg huitmanity that an army of thesr
professional coifidence tmten are thriving
atid growing rich at the expense of the
poor iii inîtd and boiy. Thtese unprin-
cipled advcnturers have only to annouince
their arrival te, insure a harvest. Tltev
plttider the ueedy of thteir scanty savings
andl mtgnify the lisorder of the patient
in :ccordatnce: with the size of his purse
'lie class of doctors (?) of whom we
speak are coud-ibldmooded. pitiless. mercen.
ary villianis and frauds wlio are wvorsc
titan ithe mîeanest of coniidence meen whose

offenses end wien the phmder is secured
These impio ,.ters not only ittpîovcrisi tie
p ckets of their confiding victiis. bt
r' hi them of a cotmpî(eteiicy of icailth. Thece
dIepiraved beings are men without con-
N(cience. devoid of feeling. bave 110 col
ecption of iioral rcsipoensib>ility, 110 syi.
pathy with or for tlwir le!luded victimt.
and woulti putt a detadly bligit upon thv
fairest flower for the sake of gain.

Think of thesc huian hyenas thrivine
upion a commnnunity vlierc there arc intelli-
gent and legitiniate practitioners. Comt-

pare these villains with the home phyi-
cian of recognlizedt and acknowledgei
ahility tnd integrity : with men who live
anong us : who look to the futture ; wit
ealusly gtuard repttation ; who arc

senîsihlc of their lcavy respotsibilities :
who arc protd of their chosen profession.
atd' devote tieir lives to the advancement
of the most important of all sciences.
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The quack profession is well represcnt-
ed in the state prisons of this country.
but there are others-hundreds of them-
breathing the air of frecdon wl'ho ought
t, he in the peu. or, bctter .till. ini hades.
for they are devils instead i . -
Medical Sentinel.

CASE OF CORROSIVE POISONING

The following case. which came under
the observation of Dr. J. C. Brown. of
Sietlhposrt, Pennsylvania. is publislied in
the Septenber numtiber of the Butffalo
-Nclical Journal :-

The patient was a stroig. robust man'.
tliirty-two years old. When the author
s;v him, on April 27th. lie had an anxious
expression and was unable to speak above
a whisper; he had little or nu pain. On
examining his mouth the author founo
the uticous membrane fallinig in sireds
fron every part of the buecal cavity aid
pharnyx. cxcept about an inch cf the an-
terior part of the tongue and about the
sane arta of the anterior part of the roof
of the mouth.

The patient stated that on the day be-
fore lie had foutnd a bottle containing
whîat he supposed to be whisky. aid
ulrank the contents. He imnediately felt
a burning sensation in the mouth and
thîroat and becane -ntensely sick at the
somach ; lie went into a barn. where he
reimained until the next norning lie had
voîImiited and retchied nearlv all the re-
iainder of that day and niglt. and had
been unable to swallow anything after lie
liad taken the contents of the bottle.

Judging front the condition of the
mouth, the author asstmeil that the sub-
staice must have caused a great deal of
destruction of niucous membrane in the
stoiacli, supposing the patient had swal-
lowted the contents of the bottle. whieh
the author somewhat doubted. as the
syintoms did not indicate that the con-
dition extended into the stonachi.

The author orfcered a lotion containing
tannic acid. glycerine, and listerine, also
an antiseptic solution to use with an
atonizer. Milk and white of egg altern-

ated witlh Armour's extract of beef were
ordered in eneiata. once in four or five
hours ; ribbing with alcohol was also or-
lered. Two days afterwards the authior
found that the patient. at the suggestion
of his iother. lad swallowed two tea-
spoonfuls of kerosenr oil. which produced
a gond deail of naustca and voimlitiig
otherwise lhe was in about the saime condi-
tion. The eroded portions o the mouith
had turned somewhat dak foui the lo-
tion. the teilperature ranged bctweei 99
Ieg. and 102 deg. F.. and the pulse be-
tweetn 80i and 1uI ; there was sonie spit-
titng of a purulent substance mîixcd with
blood. This condition lasted until May
.th. wlien profuse hemorrhages occurrcd,
the patient vonmiting ncarly a pint of
blood cvery half hour. according to the
nurses. Dr. Brown gave hin a hypo-
deritie injection of a quarter of a grain
of nurphine suiplhate and a thirtieth of a
grain of strychnine nitrate. which seened
to coitrol the ieiîorrhage very well. An-
other lypodermic was given about fivt
hours afterward there was mîiucli lient-
orrhage during the day. Toward evening
of the samne day the patient voinited what
at first sight appeared to bt a blood-clot.
but after washinîg it the author fond it
to be the imucous membrane and sub-
tucous tissue of the aesopliagus andi

stoiach. This, lie states. was afterward
examîîined by Dr. H. U. Willians. path-
q>iogist to the University of Buffalo, wio
.fouid that it contained also a part of the
mîuscular coat of the aesophagus. The
aesophageal portion was in perfect shape
wvith the exception of a few sial hiolei
which mîight have been made in the effort
to expel it. The stotiachi portion was sonie-
what torin in strips. due perhaps to a
more pronounced effect of the corrosive
agent. The whole was ab>tt sixteen
inches long. It can be seen in the mus-
eim of the University of Buffalo.

After the vomiting o* this membrane.
the author goes on to say. the hîemnorr-
hage was very profuse for thirty-six
hrours. and then stopped entircly. Thrte
days afterward the patient was allowed to
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swallow, and chicken soup. niilk, and
niilk and brandy were given in snall
quantitics, which were gradually increas-
ed until 'May 1ith. when lie took about a
.;uart of milik in twentv-i, tir i.ours, some
toast, and onc or two raw eggs. During
this time crienata of milk and extract of
hcef were given. which, with the excep-
ti-m of onr.e or two. were well retaincd.
le continued in this condition uitil May

:191th. wheni the auithor foudti that the food
was not being digested. that it simply
passcd on into the intestines. wherc it re-
mained for a tine and thcn passed per
rect.:n in about the sanie condition in
which the patient took it. The inan was
altowed fond by the mouth because lie
craved it and retaincd it without distress.
and. a; death would inevitably be the re-
sult. the author thought lie niglht as weli
le indulged. On the 3INth of May con-
traction liad taken place to within three
or four inchcs of the stoniach afterward
the whole lengti of the aesopiagus was
contracted. On the Ist of June lie voni-
ited slircds of a brownish substance, look-
ing like portions of the cast. with a vcry
foui odor. This continîued for two( or
three days. and w followid by a yellow-
ish substance even more fouil snelling
than the other. The patient remuained in
this condition. gradually getting weaker
and vomiting and retching a great deab.
until lie died on the 24th of June.

Corrosive poisoning. says the author. is
not an unconmmon occurrence, but it is-
interesting to note that life mîay c pro-
innged, as :n the presnt instance. for an
unusual period after the ingestion of a
corrosive powerful enough to lcstroy the
mucous lining of the entire acsophagus
and a part at ieast of the stonaci : also
that it is possible to take such a large
amount of naterial into the stonacl
without distress aftei-ward is rcmarkable.

A quack of the naie of Thoniaso.
though fortified with the usual bogus An-
erican diploma. was fined £20 last week
at a London Police Court, under the
apothecaries act, for practising medicine.
-Lancet.

THE TREATMENT OF POST-NASAL
CATARRH

nly Walter We:lts. St.D., wVashington.

Wlhile catarrh of the naso-phariyx re
ceivcs scant notice fromn Enropean anut-
ors. and is treatedi b>y tliei as thougli il
were always secondary to diseases of the
nose. or of the lower pliarnyx. in tlis
country it is given a more promiiineit po-
ition in text books on discases of the no>e
and throat. and is treated of as an inde-
pendent discase in the sanie rank with
rhinitis, plaryngitis. and laryngitis. This
is, indeed, quite as it siioid bc : for be-
sides that it is with us. at Ieast. the mllost
frcquent of catarrhal affcctions of the up-
lier air passages and is the nost pro-
nlouîncetl in the amîount o symptonis and
in the distress it causes the patient. it lias
a better clain to consideration as an in-
dependent discase by reason of iiotlifica1-
tions ir. the mucous membrane in this
region. We have situated elire a collec-
lion of adenoid tissue, under the namie of
the pharyngeal tonsil or tonsil of Lusch-
ka : we have the openings of the Eustacli-
ian tubes and their prominences, and wte
have the so-callied fossae of RoseiniMiller.
It is not necessary that we dliscuss
wietler the naso-pltrynx serves. prinar-
ily. the digestive or the respiratory func-
tims. We are willing to admit. on the
'le hiand. that the secretion of the muc
-ous glands in this region is useful in
hibricating the lower pharynx to pronote
legliutition, and. on the otlier hand, i.

appears to us that the recent experinients
-f Freudenthal show that this part con-
tributes a great dcal more moisture to
the inspired air than was fornierly
thought : in fact. the major part. A
simple. convenient division of post-nasal
catarrls is into those acompanied with
liypersecretion, and those attended with
formation of crusts. The latter is the
kind to which attention lias generally been
attracted. and especially the question of
the so-called bursa pharyngea, which most
ndern writers think las becn given too
much prominence by Tlornwaldt and his
followers.
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Tt is to the first mentioned varictv -r
:gc of post-nasal cartrrh, marked by an
libnraj formation and dischairge of

imucous, that wc will confine our reinarks
n Ithis paper. This is the kind of catarrh
whici is properly named if we have re-
!:ard fnr the etyniological origin of the
w>rd, and this is further the kind which
viight most propcrly be styled the Amer-
ican discasc, because of its proportion-
:nely gneater frequency in this country as
com'niparcd to other countries.

The accumulation of mucus seen so
often in the cavuni is at tinies partly de-
riv.cd from the nasaiL cavities, but it
would be mnanifestly wrong. considering
the niucous glands situated here. to say
Ihat the nose was the only or cven the
chief source. For witlout doubt wc can
have a condition of inflammation of the
nase-pharyngeal mucous membrane with
general engorgement and congestion of
vessels and glands and consequent abnor-
mal secretions of mucus. We wiil see
the mucus especially abuidant in the
crypts of the pharyngeal tonsil and about
the situation of the Eustachian tubes. It
runs down the posterior wall of the
pliarynx. causing the patient to be con-
stantly hawking and clcaring the throat.
liesiles the real annoying symptons. and
besides the real evil co.I Irenccs to the
cars, larynx. and lower i-.iratory tract.
flic patient has a!s always many inag-
iary ills.

t seems strange In vi-w of this and of
tic great prevalence of the affection that
more has not been attemiptetl in tie way
ofi giving relief. Of course. wlcnever
nasal stenosis co-crists. this. first of all.
S'ould be overcome. as thi. a1lonc mîay le
accountable for the po'st-nasal catarrh.
'rophylactic meamrcs ard constitutional

treatment are not generally te be slighted.
bu we wish here onl!y to niake some oE-
se!rvations on the local tre'a-tnent. There
is but little varicty in thc' way the post-
iasal catarrh is tre1tc21 all over the world.
vi.. cleaning of the post-nasal space by
ain antiseptic alkaline irirgation or spray
followed by the application of astringents.
The lead and zinc salts, alum, nitrate of

silver. tannin and iodine preparation in
solution or powder arc those most in
vogue. Morrell Mackenzie liked a pre-
paration of eucalyptus gum. Meyjes. of
Amsterdam. has recommendced iclthyol
one-half per cent. solution. Nitrate of

-cr is of all of these. in my opinion, the
.ost serviccable in that kind of catarrh

under discussion, applied by means of
cotton swab in one or two per cent. solu-
tion. But it must be admitted that the
results are at the best unsatisiactary and
4he patient often returns to us day aftcr

.v with but little change. It is for this
rca-on that we must admit into o. phar-
macopceia any new drug which enpiri-
cally or theorctically scems to paulisc
good results. The excellent success
which I have scen reported fron the ad-
ministration internally of Tannigen in in-
testinal catarrh by Meyer. .f Marburg.
Kunkler, Escherich and others. led me to
anticipate that it would bc a suitable agent
for local use in post-nasal catarrh. It is
the observation of Esclhcricli that Tanni-
gen was not apolicable to that forn of
intestinal catarrh .ttended with w -iatery
projectile stools, but in that of a truc
catarrhal nature. when there vas hyper-
secretion of mucus, it proved of inestim-
able value. Tannigen is an acetic acid
ester of tannin, discovered by Professor
Mileyer. It is a yeilowish-grcy powder.
tasteless and odorless, insolible in water.
but rcadily in alkaline solution. Lt vill be
foind uiticli more clegant thlan tannin and
niuch lcss irritating. The latter is an im-
portant qualification. for nost of the
astringents in the strength in which they
are employed wheii applied to the sensi-
tive mucous membrane of the nasal tract,
prove irritating, causing the patient to snceze

This is especially truc of sozo-iodol
zinc which is so highly endorscd by Prof.
Moritz Schmidt. Tannigen, I haive ob-
servcd. will not produce this effect even
when unîdilutcd. A recital of the cases
in which I have made trial of this agent
would possess- too few points of interest
to be given in detail. It is. therefore,
only to be said that Tannigen, in all cases
in whicli it lias been used, proved hilv
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liencficial in relieving the engorged and
colemttous state of the nucous nen-

brane. and in markedly influencing for thc
hetter the nost distressing symptom. the
alinormal secretion of mucus. It was
emiploved by me both in solution and in
powder forni, always prcceded by thor-
ougli cleansing of the post-nasal space hy
an antiseptic alkaline spray. As a solu-
tion I used a tlrec per cent. strength in
five per cent. of phosphate of sodium.
As an insufflation I recomnmended the fol-
.owing

Tannigen .............. . drachms.
lismi. car. ............ 3 drachns.
Pulv. aimyli ............ 2 drachns.
Parenthetietlly. I may remark that in

using a conbination of Europhen and
Tannigen as insufflation after canteriza-
tion in the nose it lias appeared to me that
the reaction is of shorter duration than
that which usuallv occurs. The sane
conbination is effective in cases or epis-
taxi,. both for the purpose of locating
the point of crosion and of controlling the
henorrhage. In those cases of post-nasal
cat.arrh in which there is such extremce ir-
ritability of the pharynx and contraction
of the palate as to r--vent the application
of the powder by way of the tiroat. rather
tlhan aggravate the irritability by the cm-
ployient of a palate retractor. I prefer to
trust to reaching by insuffiution through
the anterior nares. Applications ought te
be made not less often than once daily.
and if the patient can himself assist by
using a spray in a manncr to reach the
post-nasal space. in the solution above
mentioned. once or twice during the day.
the result will be hastened : at any rate
lie should irrigate the part thoroughly by
sone alkaline ;wtsh,-Medical Bulleti.
April. 1897.

LINSEED OIL FOR CORNS.

Prof. Bilslik says. Linseed oil is a
good thing for corns. A piecc of lint
dlanped with the oil should be wrapped
round the part and kept constantly ap-
plied. It gives great relief where the
corn is soft. and is not long in eradicat-
ing it.

THE TREATMENT OF HYDROCELE
WITH CARBOLIC ACID WATER.

What appears to bc both a simple and
an effective method of dealing with by-
drocele. says the Lancet for August 7th.
lias been' practised for the last two vears
bv Dr. Pilate and Dr. Vissenans in the
Orleans tiilitary Hospital. It consists in
the washing out of the cavity of the tun-
ica vaginalis-after evacuation, of course
-with a weak solution of carbolic acid.
The surface is first cleaned with soap and
brush and then washed with a solution of
bichloride of mercury. The trocar is then
inîsertel, and after the seronus fluid lias
lcen drawn off warnî carholic-acid
water of the strength of threc per cent..
vlicli lias been previ-mly boiled. is in-

jectel. This is allowed to corne out. and
i secen to be turbid. containing fibrinous
tlocculi. The wvasliing out is repeated
four or 6ve times until the liquid cmerges
from the rannula auite clear. The instru-
ient is then withdrawn and the puncture
closed in the us.îl wvay. a suspensory
bandage being put on. Owing to the
anesthctic effect of the carbolic acid the
:>îtient feels no pain. Some further ef-
nusion into the sac usually occurs in four
or rive davs, bu tthis soon subsides and
tle patient can resunie his ordinary work.
lie is advised. however, to continue to
wear tli susp>cnsory bandage for a time.
This treatnent lias proved quite satisfac-
tory. but is recommended only in simple
cases occurring in young subjects.

ICHTIIYOL IN INSECT STINGS.

Dr. W. Ottinger tells of bis lack of suc-
cess with ammonia. but says that lie lias
found iclthyol an admirable remedy. He
has tried it in nutmcrous cases of the stings
of flics, gnats. becs. and wasps. and lias
found that it quickly and surcly causes
the phenomena of inflammation to sub-
side. He attributes its cffect to. its vaso-
constrictor action. It is best to apply it
pure in a pretty thick layer, but it may
be used in the form of an ointment.-
Munchener Med. Woch.
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HOLDING INQUESTS.

The rareness oi the event, hioldiig an
inuiest in the Province oi Manitoha. jus-
iies special mention. We. witlh mîany
tiers, devontly hope tliat it heralds a

ditTerent line of action on the pa.t of the
authurities than has hitierto prevailed.
The inquest alluded to vas leld on the
hody of a young Englislinian who was
fatally asphyxiated by coal gas while
aslcep in the roon oi a city lotel. This
vas the second case in the saine house
atally cnding iron a like cause within a

few weeks, so that tle authoritics coul'l
not well pass it over. That the jury con-
'idered! blamie attahhed to others. their
erdict shows. Numbers of people have

niwt with violent deaths in thi city aidi
provinîce in the last twenty-five years, but.
mi contsequence of the apparent cause oi
t!imih being evideit, no inqiîiry was deeni-
e! niecessary. A scatToldinîg may fall and
unfortunate mechanics hurled to their
death. It does not .q're a Soloinon teo
conclude tiat thîey were killed by the giv-
ing away of the planks on which thcy
trusted their lives. But, was nt one culp-
able for the carcless fixing of this scaffold-
ing ? A mania wanders fromt a bar-rooma
and is found frozen to decath without a
cent in his pocket. Another is found lay-

ing on tIe road siot dcad. with a gun ly-
iig lcar hiim, one barrel discharged ;
otiers have met with violent deaths un-
der railway trains. The causes oi death
are ail in evidence, but it is only by the
cr.ner's intquest that it is clicited wleth-
er blamle attached to any person or per-
sons for the death. Ve arc supposcd to
be govcrned by English law. But an in-
fant cannot bc huried in the United King-
-loi, who dies an unnatural death. with-
out the indispensable inquest. No law
officer has the power to burke this in-
quiry, and the score of cconomy, which

dictates it here. is, WC belicve, descrving
of the very strongest condemnation. If
English law prevails, it is against the law,
and it robs tie public of one of the great-
est safeguards against crime and culpable
nlegligenîce. A coroacr's inquest has
nublerless tines unearthed strange and
un-itlought oi facts, that *have routed the
previous theories of tIe causes of death,
thouglh apparently thcy werc plain. It is
not suflicient to satisfy any one man. or

even a number of men, on a cursory in-
quiry as to the cause oi the loss of that
which is casily taken, but which no mor-
tai can give. The cause and the min-
utest details surrounding the violent death
should be thoroughly investigated, and
thiis investigation is due to the public. and
no paltry cloak of cconomy, or self-suffi-
cient judgmncnt. should bc allowed to
thwart a legal process enacted for the
welf.tare and protection of citizens at large.
Ve have repeatedly called attention in
thesc columns to the culpable neglect of
holding an inquest in ail cases of un-
natural death. Serious injury to the pub-
lie is perpetrated in every instance wlere.
mn a perfunctory inquiry, tIe dead arc
placed out of sight. It is simply an en-
couragement to crime. We trust that the
profession will scriously consider the sub-

ject. and refuse to take the position of
coroner saddled with the restriction that

an inqucst held, unless sanctioned by the

legal department of the gcvernment. will
be at the coroner's expense. An honored

position mentioned in the Charter ot

Atlelstan to Beverly Ann, 925. and ac-
cording to Sir Thomas Smith, who wrote
in- 1853, deriving the name froi crowner

or coronator, because the subject of every
death by violence is accounted to touch

the Crown, bas fallen into disuse. we
nay almost add contempt. under the ac-
tion of the Local Legislature of Mani-
toba. Let the law be carried out as in-
tended, and a paltry, dangerous and fatal
economy departed fron.
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MANITOBA IGNORED

On reading the admirable and cloquent
address of Dr. Roddick. the Prcsidcnt oi
the British Medical Association, at the
Montreal meeting. Mianitobans must be
struck. when perusing his remarks. under
the hcading of -Iealtlh Resorts." that the
Province of Manitoba bas no mention
from him. We can understand his dwell-
ing largely and vigorously on the innum-
erable advantages of Eastern Canada. but
it is a miatter of surprise that lie should
entirely ignore \Ianitoba. and travel on to
the district of Alberta. sone hundreds or
miles to the inorthwest of this province.
We do not contend that lie in any way
cxaggerates the advantages of a residence
in either Eastern Canada, or the North-
west Tcrritories. But. we in Manitoba
lay claini to at kast equal advantages to
be found in our own province, cither un-
der the heading of cliniatic consideration.
hoalth resorts, or as a land of promise to
those scking a new hone. Lakes. large
and small hills, and sheltercd valleys. and
broad rivers. which are but littlc known,
are to bc found in Manitoba. and the
traveller who forms his opinion of the
configuration of the entire province by
the broad plains of wheat fields which
grect the eye as he looks out of the win-
dows of the Canadian Pacific railvay
carriages on his way to the golden west,
would mak-e a great mistake. Before
forming an opinion. let the traveller takc
a trip over the branch lines of the North-
crn Pacific, Manitoba & Northwcstern.
and C. P. R., wlhen lie will bc in a posi-
tion to judge of Manitoba's attractions
otier than her unrivalled soil.

A FRENCH COMPLIMENT

The invitation given to the. British
Medical Association, at tlcir latc meet-
ing in Montreal, to hold their next as-
sembling in 1898, in the City of Winni-
peg was a very French compliment. It
would be'a great stretch of imagination to
believe that an association which has
neve-r before held a meeting outside the
British Isles could be induced to cross the

Atl;ntic two consecutive years. It vas
unreasonable to ask it. It was absurd t-
,.xpect that the invitation could be con-
plied vith. The annual meeting of thev
British Medical Association is lonked for-
ward to by thousands of medical men a,
the kernel of their holiday. But how few
couli cross the Atlantic and take a long
infland journey to reach the point of
meeting, the small number that were able
to attend from across the water at the
late rathering would indicate. In fact,
with a very few brilliant exceptions. the
anlunni of the profession in Greant Britain
werc conspicuous by their absence. But
the Aegis of the great and hionored Lister
sied a lustre over the assemblage which
compensated for the absence of many
lesser liglits of the profession. An invi-
tation is not always a compliment. and
we cannot help thinking in the presclt
instance it would have been wiser to have
postponed it until some future tuie.
though no doubt it will be laid before the
Council of the Association and be court-
cously acknowledge but necoesasrily de-
clined.

OVERCROWDED MEDICAL PRO-
FESSION IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Medical men are not so well off in
Great Britain now as they were thirty or
forty years ago. Among the causes oi
this state of things arc, it is urged : (1)
iticreased compctition ; (2) the enormous
growth of the out-patient departients of
hospitals, and the increase in the number
of special hospitals ; (û) the great increase
in the sale of patent medicines ; (4) the
liberty allowed quacks and other unqual-
ified practitioners ; and (5) the extensiveý
pIrescribing by chemists and druggists. Iii
1878 there was one medical practitioner to
every 1,645 persons in England aid
Wales ; now there is one practitioner to
every 1,451 only. The number of hos-
pitals and dispensaries in England and
Wales was 7.55, with a medical staff of
3.377, in 1878 ; in 1893, the hospitals and
dispensaries numbered 928, and the medi-
cal staff 4,454.-The Nation.
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MISCELLANEOUS

A WINNIPEG EPISODE
About two years ago a wc11-known in-

,li'.-idual dicd at the GŽneral Hospital.
The man wvas an Englishman well-con-
iiected in Manchester : he died in rather
suspicious circumstances. and, a kind-
learted citizen undertook the expenscs of
his burial. giving directions for the sarne
t., a prominent undertaker. The boly
was supposed to have been taken froni
the morgue, where two others were lying.
to the undertaker's establishment. The
itneral party assenbled. and it so hap-
pcned that a lady and her daughtcr were
passing through Winnipeg on tleir way
to England, and when at the hotel read
-f the death and date of the funeral,which
they determincd t(> attend, being intimate
friends of the deceascd's iamily. On their
ilcir arirval. the coffn lid was taken off
for a farewell look. The lady and her
d:ughtcr could not recognize the remains.
and put the question to a niedical man.
present. "Could it be So and So ?" He as-
sured them that it was. The lid was
about to be replaced, when a Scotch
friend arrived, and. after looking at the
dend man, exclaimed. " Why. this is not

, that I swear." There was gen-
eral consternation at this. and the niedical
an offered to go up to the hospital and

mîke inquiries. and asked the funeral
party to follow. The latter got there be-
,,rc the doctor, and on nearing the
miorgue thev licard a female voice scream-
ing, "That is not iy Charlcy. What
have you donc with ny Charley ?"On in-
quiry, it was found. that Charley was in
the coffin. and the remains intended for
ihe funeral were still in the morgue. A
substitution. was made, and the cortege
(in the move, when the woman rushed
out, saying, "That man has on Charley's
new suit I sent to have him drcsscd in."
So the corpse had to be taken back. gar-
nments undressed and clothed in his own.
by which time the lady and her daughter
hîad cnough of the funeral rites and drove
back to their hotel.

CALOMEL N THE TREATMENT OF
SNAKE BITES, AND CORROS-
IVE SUBLIMATE FOR THEIR

PREVENTION.

Dr. Coristano d'Utra, of Brazil (Bulle-
tin (le therapeutique, Progres medical.
August 28th), says that persons suffering
with snakc bites may be cured in aill cases
b ytaking threc doses, two hours apart,
of thirty grains of calnel in an ounce of
lemon juice. He further declares that
whoever will carry about his person a
hag containing from seventy-five to threc
hundred grains of corrosive subliniato
need have no fear of serpents. They will
tlee from him ,and, if by chance lie is.
bitten. the bite will be barmless !

METHOD OF INFUSING SALINE
SOLUTION.

Graduatcd glass infusion jars of one
thousand cubic centimetres capacity, made
according to Dr. Kelly's designs, :-e used
as reservoirs for the solution. The bot-
tIes are connected by five feet of rubber
tubing to a long, slender infusion needie.
the calibre of which is two millimetres in
diameter, similar to an aspirating needle.
The entire apparatus is sterilized and
kept in a sterile envelope and is available
for use at any moment. Before giving
the infusion the breast is carefully disin-
fected, especially well in its dependent
area. It is then grasped with one hand
and lifted well up from the thorax. while
the needle. with the fluid Bowing from it,
is quietly thrust bencath the gland.
Usually, simple clevation of the reservoir
is sufficient to force the fluid into the
loose cellular tissue. and the breast quickly
begins to- distend until even a flabby and
atrophied organ will reach the sie of the
puerperal breast, and in a few instanc:s
I have seen the fluid shoot from the rubber
wcn the breast is quite tense. ThIe
needle is quickly withdrawn and the punc-
turc is closed with rubber tissue or ad-
liesive plaster. If the fluid does not flow.
by its own pressure it can be effectually
forced in by stuffing the tube. The
hands and tube arc well anointed with
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vaseline ; the upper portion of the tube is
tightly pinched. and from this point down
the tube is gently stripped between the
fingers of the other hand, driving the col-
unn of fluid ahead into the tissue. The
lower portion is then pinched between the
fingers and the upper is released, allowing
the vater to fill the collapsed intermed-
iary portion of the tube. Seven hundred
cubic centimetres of solution may bc in-
jected under cach breast. If care is ob-
served in the cleansing of the breasts
and the injection of the fluid no untoward
results will follow. which certainly can-
not bc said of the infusion into the radial
artery or vcin.-Amcrican Journal of Ob-
stetrics.

We have great pleasure in announcing to
the profession that Dr. Munro, of Kamloops,
and Dr. Procter, of Belmont, have decided
to give, conjointly, a gold niedal to the
gentleman who comes out first at the next
final examinations for the degrees of M.D.
and C.M.

"Er-I suppose, Doctor, there is sone
chance of saving him ?"

"Absolutely none ; he will die whether
operated upon or not."

"Well,what arc you doing it for, then?"
"For $350."-Life.

LIBRARY TABLE.
Deformities Corrected (illustrated), by

D. La Ferte, .M. D.. Howard Street, De-
troit..

Modern Treatment of Discases of the
Skin, by J. H. Duncan, e. M., M. D.,
Greater New York.

Lithemia as an Etiological Factor in
Disease, and the Use ofAlkalithia in the
Treatmient of the Saine, by A. B. Conk-
lin, M. D.

Medical and Surgical Gynecology, by
M. W. Garratt, M. A., M. D., Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Queen's
University, and Gynecologist to the
Kingston General Hospital. J. A. Car-

veth & Co., Medical Publishers, Toronto.
A vork of 400 pages, profuscly illus-

trated, opening with the developmnent and
anatomy of the fenale organs of genera-
.ion. ending with discases of the breast,
and containing between these subjects a
graphic description of all the various
medical and surgical diseases peculiar to
woien, with their appropriate trcatment.
To the libraries of the practising gyne-
cologist and the gencral practitioner, Dr.
Garratt's work will be a valuable addi-
tion. The author lias abstained froni all
unnccesasry verbiage and technical ex-
planations, and as far as it is consonant
with intelilgent consideration of the sub-
ject lias been as laconic in his description
of symptons. diagnos.s, and treatment as
the grcatest lover of brevity can desire.
The illutrations arc excellent. the print-
ing is equally deserving of commendation.
and as a text book of medical and surgi-
cal gynecology, as now practised, wo
know of no other containing a similar
amount of information given in as few
words.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Bell vill soon take possession oi

the Bacteriological building erected by the
local government on the Medical College
grounds.

Drs. Chown, Jones, Smith and O'Don-
nell have returned from an eastern trip.in-
cluding attendance at the mecceting of the
British Medical Association. Dr. Chown
has announced his intention of, for the
future, giving up general practice and
confining himself altogether to surgical
work. In this, Dr. Chown abandons a
large and lucrative practice, the onerous
duties of which havie lately become some-
what irksome to him. We have little
doubt that in the specialty he bas now de-
cided to devote himself to, that he will
attain as great success as lie bas enjoyed
in the past, which we heartily wish hirm-

Dr. Good is still on the continent of
Europe, but is expected to return early in
November.
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PHARMACEUTICAL

SOME MEDICINES OF THE SWAMPEE
INDIANS OF THE NORTH*

By C. Ficxon. Winnipeg. alan.
At a late hour during the close of last

week. a most interesting gentleman, a
>tranger ta nie, hearing that I had been
appointed a delegate ta this meeting, call-
ed ta sec if a briif record of his experi-
vlce anong the Swampce Indians of the
No-rth. with whom be had lived for six
years. would be acceptable ta me. I
tlanked Mr. Strath-for such is bis na .e
-and lie therzupon furnished the follow-
ing particulars of sone of the drugs pre-
scriled by him in his capacity of medical
(fliccr at Norway House. about 4001i miles
duc north of Winnipeg. The conversa-
lion which I lad with him was unfortun-
ately but too short, as it was extrcmely
fascinating. He bas evidently been a close
observer of those people. Apart froi
speaking their language flucntly. I should
say a pretty accurate knowledge lias been
gained by him of the strength and the
weakness of the Cree mind. As a stu-
lent of Greck and Hbrew, lie lias a re-

imarkably high opinion of the Cree lan-
guage. For bcauty and perfection. lie
says. it cannot be surpassed, and ta lear
him talk of the poctry and cloquence of
some of the native sermons which lie lias
heard. lias somewlat destroyed my con-
fidence in the language in which we are
conversing on this occasion and which we
arc conceited enough ta suppose to be the
best in the world.

A large nunber of the diseases com-
mon among the white people are just as
common among the Indians. and while
iîany of the drugs used by theni are well
kznown ta us, the nianner of using thcm is
certainly different. In the treatmenît of
wrnms, for instance, Male Shield Fern,
the Aspidium of the U. S. Pharmacopeia ;
Filix Mas, of the Ph. Br., is given as a
strong -infusion, combined with Senna and

*Iiresented to the scientific section of the American
Pharmaceuticat Asshciation.

Wild Indigo. The latter article. by the
way, is used as an antiseptic, and bas ex-
cellent drying properties in the treatment
of cezeima humnidun, or " weeping
cezeia." One of the conmonest drugs
with tlem. and which is to bc seen bang-
ing up to dry in every wigwam or tepece.
is the Wekas or Sweet Flag-the Cala-
nais of the Pharmacopocia. It is consid-
cred a specific in ail throat troubles, with
the exception of diphtheria. which is un-
known to them. In cases of pliaryngitis
and tonsilitis it is used externally and in-
ternally. The rhizome is chewed and the
saliva allowed ta wash the throat. Poul-
tices arc made by mixing the powder with
boiling water. It is a curious fact that
the Iidians are not only ignorant of
gargles, but of the act of gargling. and
Mr. Strath bas been aiused time and

again in his efforts ta get a Crce to gair-
gle.. This drug is carried about by the
natives in the winter time as a tonic, and
is chewed because of its stimulating pro-

perties by the Indians as tobacco is chew-
cd by the white-or should we say more
correctly, by the civilized man. Most of
tlieir medicines are in the form of infus-
ions. Very little is known about the salts.
and it vas witli the geratest difliculty
that the officer could persuade a patient
to take Epsom salts. in conscquence of a
deep-rooted suspicion that the magnesiui
sulphiate will produce inflammation of the
bowels. Pills, no matter how strong, are
swallowed ad libitum. Podophyllum Pel-
tauni, or Mandrake. is taken in doses of
2o grains. Carui Fructus. or the common
Caraway, is indigencus ta this country
and is the common remedy for colic. a
conplaint perlaps more frequent and
more stubborn than with us.

Another indigenous plant and ane which
grows in that latitude in great profusion
is the Caulophyllum, or the Blue Cohosh,
also known by the name of Pappoose
Root. Sqauw Root or Blueberry Root.
It is used very largely in obstetrics and
ail female complaints. In doses of 30 to
GO grains the powdered rhizome is given
ta produce abortion ; but the Crees have
a powder which they mix with the Co-
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hosh, and whcn thus adminîistered Mr.
Strath has known more than one instance
where a three-moinths' foetus has been cx-
pelled fron the uterus withouit ensuing
danger to the mother. He even goes so far
as to say that abortion procured in this
manner precludes all possibility of future
conception. This powder they never allow-
ed Mr. Strath co see. and in spite of lis of-
fcr of $50 for a small sample,the secret bas
been kcept profoundly sacred. 'Menstru-
ation at the age of Il years is the rule,
and he considers it a remarkable fact in a
cold country. whierc the tlermometer of-
ten registers 50 degrecs below zero.

Ladies' Slipper. the Cypriped<ium of the
Pharmacopeia, imported from the tribes
to the south. is cliefly used in rheuiia-
tism in very large doses. It is also used]
in the trcatment of epilepsy , but this dis-
case is of rare occurrence.

As an aromatic stimulant Hedeoma, or
Pennyroyal, is as much used by the Cree
women. and in a simillar manner, as by
our own peoplc.

Plantago. or Plantain. is used comlmon-
ly as a hemiostatic, and is clewedt by the
doctor and applied as a paste to the
bleeding surface. This drug is aliso their
remedy for toothache. It is not muet in the
aching tooth. but is swallowed. Somle tf
you will be surprises] to hear that the il-
dians suiffer very mucli fron tleir teeth.
and that my inforiant lias practised a
great deal of dentistry during his resi-
ecrnce with then.

Juniper is used in tliree fornis. The

berries are stewed and caten as a dinretie.
The leaves are drie'] and du sied over in-
dolent sores. healing tliem witlh vonderful
rapidity. and the root infused is adminis-
tered in cases of gravel. Though Briglit's
disease is rare, gravel is very common
and most of the old menc die of it. ly-
drangea is used with' Juniper and with
great success.

Spearmint. Sarsaparilla and Dandelion
are taken for the sanie complaints as we
ourselves take them.

Hemlock Spruce is much thought of.
The inner bark of the trec, freshly peeled,
is mixed with equal parts of Poplar and

Elack Bircli to malke a decoction. In the
pr'ocess of hoiling, an oil is takcen froi
the surface. This oil is ixed in tI.c pro-
portion of two dramns to a quart of water.
whiicli quantity is drmk in the course of
tvot or three days. as an abortive medi
eume.

Wve iiiust nof) longer pride ourselves on
the nursery toilet powders which we pre-
scit to our tustomiiers in stch a variety of
ciarming packages. To the Indiai.swhose
uniiitored mind, as Pope says, secs God
in ciouls and licars lhiim in the wiil.
uîust we go for the most agrecable and
umost absorbent article of the kind yet in-
tr<)<luced, a sample of whiclh I have witli
nie. It is nothing but the rotten interior
of the Temlock Spruce. lacking perhaps
the extreme fineness wliclh could only be
obtained by modern iethods and ma-
clhincry.

Ve now ce to Willow Bark. whlicl
is ised as a hemostatic in the form. of in-
fusion. It is the belief of the ùuclindi tliat
blceding should be arrested at once. Ie
lias an awful fear of death from :oss of
blood, and an Indian lias been seei t'
faint whilst watching anotier laving his
fimger amputated.

R<egard inig Salicin. " the important con -
s!ituenut of Willow Bark." the Cree is in-

crelulous as to its source. le cailnot
understand how a Whitet powkr can be

iam:l e fromt a bark'. and it is entirly witl-

out faith that le is occasiona;l ly iiiucedl

te, take tliis remnedy or the salicylates for
rheiîîumatisi.

The belief that fever can oily be cured
ly vointing it Ip lias a strong liold on

the Cree mindi. and lie therefore swallow'
the stro.igest remîedies by taking vlhat w'
woules consider more tlhan a maxi îî iini

dose of Veratrun Viride. or the Greco
lifellebore of the; Piarmacopocia ;b;
this poswerful drug lias aiotler use. ur"
story of which will, to say the least, he
news to some of the gentlemen presclt.
The rootlets and the rhizome are powder-
cd between two stones. and as sucli is
taken as a snuff to reduce liernia. The
modus operandi is thus : The patient.
naked, of course. is clevatd to a horizon-
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ud position. le lien takes a goud pincli
.f the snuff and during the violent sneez-
ing which follows. t conmpalnion standing
re:aly at the side, plunges back the rupture
with his fist, and if it is not a case of
strangulation, the treatlIent is suffCicnt.
To undo matters, so to speak, the patient
s advised to eat ail the pork lie cai. M r.
Strath is of the opinion that hernia is
comm1on with the tribe in consequence of
the abundance of grease consuned by
iten. and lie ventures to say that eight
-it of ten Crees arc ruptured.

Skin diseases of al] kinds are there.and
aire treated with an ointment made of
cital quantities of gunp iwder and lard.

Sturgeon oil is used in the place of Cod
Liver Oil and is claritied till it becones
the color of Tinicture of Capsicum. Ii
tue Mnuce doses, which are considered
large, it acts as a cathartic.

An infusion of wiild raspberry leaves
combulined with willow bark is an excellent
rencly for cholera infantum, if promptly
adminiistered. but there are a great many
dleaths fromn diarrhoca. In that latitude,
aind in ail degrees north of 51. a very
large raspberry grows which is called the
'*hcadherry" by the Indians : its botani-
cal nane is Ruius arcticus. The berry is

tond at the hcad of the stem. two feet in
ltLiht.

Rumex. or Yellow Dock. is well known
and used extenîsively as a laxative and for
;ultices. Ii any critieal case of illness.
tlie medicine man of tie tribe ià called in
:ntl i% reqirel to say wlietler or not the
patient will recover. This skilliful fakir
iais a po wder resemliblinug pulverized Rhei
ini appearance. This lie places on the sur-
iace of a saucerful of water. The powder
ili a moment or two spreads out into
imiys eitlher to the east or to tle west. If
t the former point of the compass, the
.ictin will die : If to the latter. which in-
;arialdy- happent-,recovery is promised.
It is ite likely tlhat a promise of such a
nature materially lelps the patient by
hu ying him up. and by inspiring him
with hope. So muclh for one feature of
Inilian superstition.

Indian revenre- or rather that of the

Northeri Crecs in particular, is. if truc,
of the mîost shocking chaarcter. It is said
if a Cree wishes to punisl another severc-
ly, lie does it by disfiguring lim for life,
by introducing an almost tasteless com-
pouid into his tea or tobacco-generally
into his ten. which lie drinks strong and in
great quantities. This vile compound is
made up of *7 vegetable and animal drugs.
The victim feels no ill effects at the time
of taking it. but in the course of two or
three months the skin begins to pecel. a
rash breaks out and spreads over the en-
tire body. Subscquently the skin gradu-
ally darkens to black. and on the exposed
parts liair grows so thickly as to give the
unhappy Inlian the appearance of a ba-
hoon. le never recovers. There is no
romance about this, I ai assured, for
tiere are at least half a dozen cases of the
kind to be found in the country at this
day.

Their most fatal poison is the wild car-
rot. These Indians have a fashion of
boasting among theiscves of their ability
of poisoning enemics at various distances.
Just imagine an Indian polishing ofi an
encmy at a distance of five miles by a
wild carrot

A PHYSICIAN'S VIEWS ON PHAR-
MACY.

Dr. Adolph Koenig says in the Pitts-
burg Medical Review : " The very fact
ithat pharmacy exists is evidence of our
inability to master everything pertaining
to medicine and surgery within the limits
of an ordinary lifetime. The progress of
the sciences, for which the latter lialf of
the ninîeteentlh century will forever be
ceIclrateil. may be referred with absolute
certainty to the separation of the various
sciences into rpecialtics. and a division of
labor in the study of these different
branches. No med:ical man can be an cx-
icrt surgeon. general physick. ophthal-
mologist. laryngologist, gynecologist.
neurologist, or othier 'olgist' at one and
the same time, let alone a pharmacist.
Ii the carly times of medical cmpiricism,
lf-wever, whien superstition rather than
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scientific truth vas the foundation on
vhiclh the teratinent of disease rested. one

individlual was capable of assuming the!
duties of both apothecary andi physician.
The gradual evolution of the hcaling
science brouglit about the separation of
the plarmacist fromîi tlie physician and
surgeon. and thesc latter ito a itunber of
specialists to whiclh refcrencc lias already
been made. It is a lamentaible fact, liow-
ever. tiat tlere arc some, in the practice
of redicine as well as in pliariacy, who
fail to recognize the limitations of tieir
abilities. We have tius piysician wlo
attempt to combine the practice of medi-
cine and pliarnacy, .and it is notorious
tiat to some pharmacists counter pre-
scribing lias a great fascintatioin. In boti
instances the best interests of te sick are
not served. When it is remtiebilteredi tiat
it is within but very few ycars that any
restrictions wcre placed on the practice
of these two callings in this country. tite
wonder is that the conlitions are as good
as in this cate. The niodiern education
if the piiarnacist fits himi in clemiistry,
botany.phariacy proper, mnateria nmedic;a,

iicroscopy, etc.. together vitlh some
kiowledge of aiattny. physilolog-, path-

olrgy and trierapeutirs. Sttci knwedge
gives imini a sense of the respoitsibility
resting upon his shoulders whici. witlho 'ut
the knowled ge. it w'otuld be imttpossible for

imii to possess. Stuci knovledige iakes
his calling one that is more than a tttere

business, for strict busincss pritnciples
lookintg to the greatest fint ancial gain aCre

ittcomtpatilc witi tie wclfare of the .ick
and are in conftlict, therefore. viti the
conscientious principles of an lontst, cd-
ucated pliarmacist."

H1OW TO CREATE FRIENDLY RE-
LATIONS BETWEEN PHARMA-

CIST. AND PHYSICIAN.

Maurice P. Gould discusses this subject
in the National Druggist. After pointing
out the varying nature of the obstacles
in the path Ieading to success in btsi-
ness, whiclh must be overronie by indivicl-
ual judgment, lie touches on the funda-

ntental principles of the natter ; especiallv
mentioning the importance of securing
thte good will anI support of the doctor.
" It is important," lie writes "that yo t

imtpress upon the physician thtat you watt
hi, btsiness. To accomplislh this. call on
littt inot less than every other week. lIvery
week is better. Stutdy cadi physician ;
hi, personal traits. leisitre liotrs and busy
titmte. If ie is busy. leave at once. If at
leisire. pass a frietndl y greeting. As.
sooi as an opporttiîty cones. sptealk of
the ttew preparations, whiclh vill show
yott are wide awakze and progressive.
(Titis is always interesting to a dtoctor.)
Tell hit who miakes thtemt, wlere tlhey are
from, wltat they are for. In1 fact, give
hitmt all information concerning thtei in
your possession. Leave prescription
blanks witlh Imii. Tihey cost very little.
aid thougi lie mtîay have alreallv sottte
froim aiothter phîarnmacist, yours tttay lie
the onies at lian d iheti lie is aboit to

write a prescription. Studiy thte arts of
tie best drutnmers wlo call on you. att'

l'r;tctice tltettt oin the dloctor atnd all your
ctitotmters. Depart Iefore the call begitt.
to drag for visiting is sotmtewlat like
hantgt ueting. if quit while yet there is a
trille of iunger. thte neuxt ourse conve
witlh greater relisi. Fo!4 1t;v, uip the visit

t egutlarly witi sotmte formî of attractive

printei itatter written in plain. forcible.
iniidlanguiage. Suich circuilars miail-

el weekly have 1ieen tried in several of
tlit larger cities. A lrug store in Katnsas
City sent out l5U a week for four mionths

ttd-ler tie iead of " Short Talks to Phy-
siciats" to cycry doctor in town. Since
tieti drutgs stores in Denver, Des Moities.

letmplhis, Salt Lake City anid elsewlhere.
have issted practically the satne circtutars.
These ciretlars should be short and to the
point, mentioning not only ntew prepara-
tions, but statitg the points ot superior-
ity of your prescriptic. departient-antd
etitire store-such as the clieckiig of pre-
scriptions by a second nian .:the mixture
of ointnients ; the use of higli grade
ceiiiîcals, your exactness in coipoutiti-
itg prescriptions and scores of other sttg-
gestions that crowd up in the nind of a
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pharnacist who is full of his businiess.
()e of the vital esseitials of successful
;advertisiing is that it shall contain origin-
lity and individuality. It is not enougli
t. go to the physiciai, or to sel adlver-
tising ilatter to himu Write and press
ii to comne to your store at any and! all

tilines to suit his colvenience. Keep
every iook aid corner of the store in a
conldition realy to undergo lite closest
eyc of your mîost partcular dogctor-cius
i<lmer. Treat himn royallv whenii he
comtes. If lie seeims interestedl, show himun
tIhe store. upstairs and (OwII. in adt out.
before the case and belhind. Franknes
broeds confidence. Sec that the physi-
cialns ieet aind kinow personally aLil of
y.our Prescription men. Accominiodate
the doctor bv auv legitimaîute means within
your power. It is Well to niake it plain
to every physiciai that you aii to. and
Vill carry ii stock aiy particilar kind of
dhrig hie mav wut to prescribe. if le will
infori you (if his prcferences. Wfhat if
ite is overly particular (anlother n aille for
craikv) if you gain bis trade. and with it
that o;f his patients, and you cal well af-
tord to 'put yourself out' to plcase him.
AIl thesc ditTeretit phases go tu imiake up
a successful business."

Bed-bugs are difficult to extermiate.
t accoutit of their iabits of coiceahnluelt.

KCrosCle lias beeCn fould usefuIl. anlid the
cheapness of tlie article. combiniled vitii
il haritmless cliaracter, recotimiends it for'
.eneral use. By mltaccrating a few pieces

i alkatet root ii ibetzinie or ke rosen, a
liquijd is obtainied of ai attractive red
color. whici mttay be flavored with cassia
,-il or a coilbintation of cassia oil and
citronelia oil, as desired. Tihis is put ti)
for sale in S oz. and 1G Oz. bOttles fitted
w ith sprinkler tops aid appropriately
:ubeled. Corrosive subliimiate applied in]
vatery solution. as is often done. is Worth-

ics. Oily comîîpounds are most effective.
as they penctrate the breathing pores.
cioking and poisonig the bugs at one
operation. A satisfactory all-round in-
secticide for insects of this class could

doubtless be prepared by inaking a soliu-
tion of caiphor in strong carbolic acid.
the resultittg liquid to be introdtuced into
ail crevice4 by injecting with small
syritges or oil cans. Simtîilar combina-
tions of caiipior and turpentine will sug-
gest tieitselves tu thoise itterested.

i Extracts froim Aimerican Druggist aud
Drtggists' Circular.

FURNITURE POLISIIES AND
CREAMS.

The anmtit of these: preparations used
aininually is very considlerable, ani, with a
littic effort. thcre is Io reasoi why lthe
iruggist sulO aid 1not bc able to coninand

at least a portion of this trade.
rle polishies imost gcner:!Iy sold vary

videly in their composition and utility,
and it is difficult to devise a formula for,
anliy onc polisi to give ntiforni satisfac-
tion. Formulas are. therefore. given for
a iitunber of lishes and creamtts. antv
Onc of whicli produces a tolerably good
article.

Periaps the mîost widely-knîowni and

geierally tised of furniture polisies is the
onte c" nuittomlty designated as

" CHEMICAL " POLISI.
Linseed oil .................... 1 parts
Alcohîoi ........................ -1 Paris
Vinegar ........... ........... 1I; Parts
Antimîony chloride .............. 2 parts
\tni oiut clioride.
Spirits of campior. as ........... 1 prt

Place the oil in a large bottle. and adi
successively the anttimnîy chlioride. the
spirits of caiphior. tite vntegar and the
alcohiol. part by part. and w ith cont stant
itakiîtg ; when thoroughly iticorp o.ratedi

;dd the sail ammoniac.
This. perhaps. as at an ll arotind" polisi

gives better satisfaction than any other.
hie following sniler formula has, how-

ever. during the trial of soie fotr ycars
proven very satisfactory. It is sonetimies
sold as

ACME FURNITURE POLISIH.
Boilcd linsceed oil ............... .4 pints
Alcohiol ........... ........... 2ý pints
Turpentine ........ ..... ..... U3 pints
Antintony terchloride solution .. 10 drs.

Mix the linseed oil and the turpentine
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dissolve the antimiony terchloride in the

alcohol. and add to the oil and tutpentine
little by little. shaking after cach addi-
tion.

AN ACID POLTSH.

As a fair samîîple of polishes containing
acids, the following may be takea
Bailed linseed oil ................ 3 ozs
Alcohol ...... .... ............. 5 zs.
Hydrochloric acid ............... 2 drs.
Red saundiers. c. s. to color.

Mix the oil with the -'l , then add
the acid with constan' .in. AS n
icilovating polisli the -e is widely
ised. It should he shakcein up before le-
in- tsed. 4

P-astes and creais. on account of their
cleanliness and case oif application. are
coming to be quite generally used. The
formula given below produces an article
that will compare more than favorably
with any now in the market :-

FURNITURE CRE\M.

WVhite soap .................... ozs.
Spirits turpentine .......... .... 8: ozs.
W hite wa.x ...... ............... n s.
\Vater ...... ................. 1lo oY.,
Carbonate potasli ........ ...... 1 oz.

Place the soap in a water-batl vith a
portion of the water. and ielt lby a gen-
tic heat, adding the reinainiing water as
fast as al)sorhel. Now add the vax and
incrcasc the heat uin til it inelts. Reduce
the lieat and add the turpentine graduai-

ly. stirritng until ail is thorouglly incor-
porated. This produces an elegant article.
vhich selîs rapidly and gives even satis-

faction. It should b) put u p in P, or 2-
otince Ointimnt jars. properly labeled.

PERFUME FOR THE BREATII.

A. S.. Olio.-Liquorice extract forns
an ecknt ba.sis for imitth perfumes. as
any essential oil can readly be conibi ned
with it. A simple formula is :-
T.itruorice extract. in po'îwder .. 2 ounces.
Oil of cloves ............ .......... 1 Ir.
Oil of cinnanion ............... 10 drops

Rub the oils thoroughly with the- ex-
tract. and then forn into a stiff mass.
Make this into cither small pellets or
sticks. When the pill forn is adopted. it

is common to coat with silver leaf.
.A more complicated formula is :-

Oil of peppermint .............. 3 dIret)
Oil of lemion ................... 2 dro p
Uil of neroli ........... ....... 2 drop,

il of cinnaion ................ 2 drops
Cloves ...... ...... ...... .... 4 grs.
C:irlomom 'ni. ....... .............. grs.
V anilla .......... ...... ...... 12 grs.
O rris root ....... ............. 15 grs.
31Mace ....................... 4 grs.
Sugar ............ ........... 30 girs.
Liquorice extract .............. 45 grs.
lucilage of guni arabic. a suflicient

quantity.
A mixture of oils of peppermint and

..pearmint wvith a little ''il of clove'

would. we think. mnake a good perfume
'or the purpose.

M1ANGE CURE FOR DOGS.
Parts

'otassium sulllide ................ ;n
T ar .......... ..................... 7n
G y~.cerinîe...... .................... 5n
S'oft soap ......................... 35n

Ileat gently and nix Well.
Two tablespoonfis of tIiis is mix<i'

witli a pint of warmi water antid the animal

washed vit h the solutioin. wlich is allowed
t drv roi the skin. Two, davs after a
washing vith soapt and water is given
aind the soItitito-n applied as bef'ore : l t
ireatment being continiied in tiis way t
long as iecessary.

The leiglht and vclocity of a flock of
ducks. obtained inîcidentally by trianîgu
lation. during olservatiins on cloud
made by oicers of the BILue Hill Obser
vatory. Mass.. was as follows : leiglt.
958 feet ; velocity. 417-8 miles an lour.

In incoercible voumiting or pregnancy
a p ply the continuous current. placing the
tptsitive po'le in the clavicle. between tIi.
tw'' branches of the sterno-cleido-uias-
r'id, and the negative pole over the uni-
lÂlicus. (Gazette des Hospitaux, in Med.
Record. August 24. I95.) Use a cur-
rent of ten or fiftecen millianperes for fron
fifteen to thirty minutes. This method

succeeded in five cases in which vomit-
ing was so intense as to render provoked
abortion almost imuperative.
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A VEST POCKET CARBONATING
APPARATUS.

An English firm (Reed. Campbell &
Co., Broad Street avenue. London. E. C.)
is putting up carbon dioxide in smjall
iceet steel capsules tnder a pressure of

40 atmospheres. One of these capsules is
placed in a specially constructed stop-
per aixed to an ordinary soda water
bottle, and when this is closed. the gas is
released from the capsule and the water
conitained in the boule is converted intd
a good sparkling beverage.

CEMENT FOR WEDGWOOD
MORTAR.

O. L. P., Louisiana.-Wc have scen it
stated that wedgwood ware may bc
cemented by applying a mixture of gutta
percha and shellac. melted together. which
is ised whilc bot.

A cenient for porcelain and narblu
ihich might be available in this case is :

Lime ........... .................. 1 oz.
Whitc of egg .................... 2 ozs.
laster of Paris .................. 5ý ozs.

\W ater ........ ........ ........... 1 oz.
Triturate the lime with the white of an

egg to a snootlh paste. add the water. thcn
stir in the- plaster and apply quickly.

We are in doubt whetlher any ceient
lias been devised which will prove entirely
satisfactory for mortars. especially when
large. We would be glad if any realer
who lias lad experience in the matter
would favor us with information.

ROOT BEER EXTRACT.
C. M. T., Cornncticut.-Te so-called

out becer extract is made in a variety of
vays. As a typical foiniula we give the
ft.llowing -
Sassafras ......................... 1 oz.
Wild cherry bark ................. oz.
l'inentn .......... .......... ..... I oz.
\W intergreen ............ ........ 1 oz.
flops ........ ............. ...... . oz.
Coriander seed. .................. oz.

Percolate with diluted aleobol until 10
unîces of tincture arc ,:btained.
The extract is added to plain cubon-

aLted water whcn drawn .iie :1 c proportion

of haIf a teaspoonful, more or less, to an
ordinary glass ; or it may of course be
nixed witlh the water in the fountain be-

fore carbonating in like proportion-say
1 onunce to the gallon.

Ve desire to call the attentiGn of Phar-
macists to Messrs. Richard & Co's advctise-
ment. This firm is prepared to supply
chemists with all the advertized wines and
spirits to include alcohol, on the most
favorable teris.

Every medical man should bc a mem-
ber of a medical society. He will never
know how great a inan lie is till some one
praises hini in a discussion, nor how small
a man till some pompous fellow-iember
takes himx to task ; but all tihese frictions
serve but to round and snooth a busy life.
and no onc can do without it wlo desires
to be a physician in the hsigliest accept-
ancy. and not a nan who doctors.-At-
lantic Medical Weekly.

NO MEDICAL EXPERT TESTI-
MONY NEEDED.

Mrs. Kelly-Yis, Mrs. Casey. me hoos-
band lift home two wakes ago, an' Oi
laven't sane hini sinst.

Mrs. Casey-An' phiat niade hini do
that. Mrs. Killy ?

Mrs. Kelly-Faith. the doctor says lie
thiinks lie run away in a fit of timporary
sanity.-Harper's Bazaar.

PHOSPHATE OF SODIUM IN MOR-
PHINE HABIT.

M. J. Luys reports the case of a plhy-
sician wlo hîad been accustomed to take
about seven grains of morphine daily.
Snall doses of sodium phosphate were
given subcutancously (with glycerine and
water). and as thcy werc gradually in-
creased the morphine was progressively
diiuinished. In two montlhs the morphine
was discontinued entirely, and then the
doses of sodium phosphate were pro-
gresively diminished. and finally stopped
altogether in two weeks more. There
remained no desire for the morphine.
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